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Abstract
Public Health Questions on Physical Disabilities and Musculoskeletal Conditions. Studies using health surveys
PhDThesis. National Institute of Public Health andthe Environment, Bilthoven,The Netherlands,Wageningen University,Wageningen,The Netherlands.
H.SusanJ.Picavet
For population-based information on physical disability and musculoskeletal conditions
health surveys are the most important source of information. In this thesis studies are presented on the methods of the health survey and on public health questions concerning
physical disabilities and musculoskeletal conditions. Data were used from a national health
survey (the NetHIS, several years, n=±9,000 each year), a general epidemiological study
(MORGEN-project 1993-1997, n=22,415) and adisease-specific health survey (DMC3-study
1998, n=3,664).
First,two studieswere carriedoutconcerning the methodology of the health survey. It was
shown that differences did not exist between respondents to a health mail survey or to a
health interview survey, with one exception: persons with only primary school education
were underrepresented inthe mailedsurvey comparedto the interview survey. Inaddition it
was shown that differences in survey methodology hada substantial effect on prevalence
estimates of disability. In particular the exact wording of the questions affected the results
(up to differences of 16percentage points), but also the method of data collection. Written
questionnaires gave higher prevalences of disability than personal interviews, up to 11
percentage points. Itcanbeconcludedthat itdoes not matter how potential participants are
approached, the same persons participated (with the exception of the lowest educational
groups), but it does matter how data collection takes place and how the questions are
worded.
Second, the public health questions on physical disability and musculoskeletal conditions
were focused on prevalences, trends, risk groups and determinants. The observed
prevalences of self-reported physical disability (12.5% of population of 16years and over)
and musculoskeletal conditions (up to 75% of population aged 25 years and over) were
high,which isthe same inother western countries. Inthe period 1990-1998the prevalence
of physical disability did not change with the exception of the prevalence of disability of
mobility which dropped slightly with 0.2 percentage points per year. Of the total prevalence
of disability of mobility (20.5%) one-third could be attributed to the six following groups of
chronic conditions: musculoskeletal diseases, lung diseases, neurological disorders, heart
diseases, diabetes, and cancer. Musculoskeletal disorders account for the major part. Risk
groupsfor physical disabilities were olderagegroups,women, persons livingalone, persons
who were divorcedorwidowed andpersonswith alow educational level.However, general
socio-demographic characteristics could not be used to identify high risk groups for
musculoskeletal pain, with the exception of persons who are work disabled and women.
There were no differences between the working and the non-working population for the
burden of low back problems. Activities characterised byanawkward posture, bythe same
posture for alongtime or byoften bendingandrotatingthetrunkcontributed significantly to
low back pain inthe population but physical inactivity didnot.
Physical disabilities and musculoskeletal conditions make an important contribution to the
burden of public health.These health problems need increasing attention of epidemiological
research and public health policy, despite the fact that it concerns lessthan perfect defined
health problems ('questionnaire diseases and conditions') based on less than perfect information sources (the healthsurvey).
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Stellingen behorendbij het proefschrift 'Healthsurveyquestionson
physicaldisabilitiesandmusculoskeletalconditions-studiesusing
healthsurveys'van Susan Picavet.

1.

Deprevalentie vanlichamelijke beperkingen bestaat niet.

2.

Schriftelijke surveys leveren hogereprevalenties van
lichamelijke beperkingen opdan mondelingesurveys.

3.

Nederlanders met alleeneen lagere schoolopleiding doen
relatief vaker meeaansurveys waarbij zepersoonlijk
ge'i'nterviewdwordendanaansurveys waarvoor zeeen
vragenlijst moeteninvullen.

4.

Voldoenaande 'Nederlandse NormGezond Bewegen'
vermindert niet het risicoop lagerugklachten.

5.

Onderzoekers gebruiken liever elkaarstandenborstel dan
elkaars (onderzoeks) methodeneninstrumenten.

6.

Hoe hoger de respons, hoehoger de kansop selectievenonrespons.

7.

Rokenverhoogt de kansopnetwerken.

8.

Privehuishoudens ongevraagd benaderen voor commerciele
doeleinden iseenvormvan 'stalking' enmoet strafbaar
wordengesteld.

Wageningen,20april2001
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Chapter 1
Introduction
In the year 2000 Dutch men are expected to live about 75 years and Dutch women
80 years1whereas 100years earlier these figures were 51 and 53.2These increasing
life expectancies are a result of better health circumstances including fewer epidemics of infectious diseases, increasing prosperity, better food, better work circumstances, less heavy physicalwork, better housing, and better health care.3
However, there is also a reverse to this medal: growing numbers of elderly people
and the oldest old lead to an increasing prevalence of 'old age'-problems, an increasing number of physically disabled, partially sighted, cognitively impaired and
hard of hearing persons. In addition, the working population is confronted with
health problems like burn-out, chronic low back pain and Repetitive Strain Injury
(RSI) which could be associated with the new work circumstances (computer and
other monotonous work), and asedentary life style.
Nowadays the health of the Dutch population is, like other Western or developed
countries, characterised by chronic health problems.1 These health problems are for
example cardiovascular diseases, chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases (COPD),
cancer, musculoskeletal conditions, and long-term disabilities. These chronic health
problems require long-term and expensive health care facilities. The major part of
the costs for health care is consumed by the care for the chronically ill.1,4 The future
of the health of the Dutch is not expected to be too rosy either: chronic health
problems will increase due to increasing life expectancies and increasing numbers
of the elderly1,5and so will their impact on health care resources.
This thesis focuses on two major health problems: physical disabilities and musculoskeletal conditions. Physical disabilities refer to problems with routine daily functioning such as walking, carrying, hearing and seeing.6 These are key health indicators for an ageing population because they are very prevalent in the growing elderly
population and they reflect dependency on health care.7 Muscoloskeletal conditions
are an important source of physical disabilities8 and are associated with a large societal burden because of their impact on sick leave and work disability.9 The most
common musculoskeletal conditions are: low back pain, pain of neck and shoulder
and pain of hip and knee.
Both these indicators represent health problems that are mostly not univocally defined by diagnoses nor represented in health information sources like hospital and
mortality statistics. These health problems are characterised by pain and limitations
for which w e often have to rely on self-reports of persons, such as used in a health
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survey. A health survey supplies information on a population by structured questioning of a sample of that population. Sometimes a physical examination can also
be part of the assessments. We used health surveys to answer some public health
questions on physical disabilities and musculoskeletal conditions. Before studying
these public health questions, the methodology of health surveys will be examined,
focusing on non-response bias and the subjective nature of the self-reported information.

Questions on Health Survey methodology
A health survey is a type of population survey that includes measures of health
characteristics, health related behaviour and a variety of demographic and socioeconomic characteristics.'0 If the target population for such a health survey is all
persons living in a certain country, the survey is usually referred to as a national
health survey. If health survey data are collected by face to face interviews, the
survey is commonly referred to as a health interview survey (HIS).
Compared to other information sources of health problems in the population, like
health service registers and death registers, the advantages of health surveys
include (i) the combination of data on socio-demographic and other background
variables, lifestyle and many other possible determinants and health and morbidity
characteristics, (ii) the possibility of assessing subjective data such as pain,
complaints, perceived health, knowledge of health services, coping strategies, and
opinions and (iii) the collection of data on many subgroups in the population
including those who did not have contact with health services.
Disadvantages of health surveys include (i) failure of contacting everybody in the
sample, and therefore introducing possible bias, (non-response bias) and (ii) reliance
on self-reports that may not be valid. These disadvantages are further investigated in
this thesis.
First, the effect of a mail or interview approach on the response (size of response
and characteristics of respondents) is examined. Most health surveys in the
Netherlands are carried out by mail or by home interview. Differences in response
with regard to (socio)demographic, lifestyle and health characteristics are studied for
t w o national health surveys, one using home interviews and one using mail
questionnaires. (Chapter 2.1).
Second, astudy on the effect of differences in survey methodology on the results is
presented. The methodological differences were differences in the method of data
collection (proxy questioning, yes/no; interview versus self administered
questionnaire) and in construction of the questionnaire (wording of introductory text,
of activities, and of response categories). The effect of these differences on
prevalences in three domains of physical disability - activities of daily living, mobility,
and communication (hearing and seeing) -were studied (Chapter 2.2).
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Public Health Questions on physical disability and musculoskeletal conditions
Central public health questions are: What are the prevalences and incidences of diseases? How do these figures change over time? Are there any groups inthe population at higher risk of developing diseases and health problems? What are the risk
factors? How do these factors change over time?
In this study the focus is on prevalences, risk groups and determinants. General sociodemographic characteristics were used to identify high risk groups. These characteristics were: age, sex, marital status, household situation (living alone or with others), region of living, work status and educational level. Identification of high risk
groups in the population is for instance necessary to generate hypotheses or explanations of health differences and for the estimation of the potential health impact of
prevention programs. The existence of differences in health between subgroups in
the population also suggest that there is room for improvements in health.
For physical disability a study was carried out to estimate prevalences, identify risk
groups and analyse time trends (chapter 3.1). In addition it was studied which
chronic conditions are responsible for the burden of physical disability in the population (chapter 3.2).
Chapter 4 presents studies on musculoskeletal conditions, starting with a study on
prevalences and risk groups of musculoskeletal pain of different anatomical sites
(chapter 4.1.1). The next parts of chapter 4 focuses on the most common pain site:
low back pain. The differences in the burden of low back problems between the
working and non-working population are described in chapter 4.1.2. In addition two
studies are presented on determinants of low back pain: one focusing on physical
load in daily life (chapter 4.2.1) and one focusing on physical inactivity (chapter
4.2.2).

Health surveys analysed inthis thesis
Several health surveys were used for the studies presented in this thesis. The main
surveys were the NetHIS, the MORGEN-project and the DMC3-study, all based on
random samples of men and women living inthe Netherlands.
NetHIS11 stands for the Netherlands Health- Interview Survey. It is carried out on a
continuous basis since 1981 by Statistics Netherlands. Approximately 9000'persons
are yearly interviewed at home and are also requested to fill in aquestionnaire. Several years of data of the NetHIS are used for analyses inthis thesis.
The MORGEN-project12 is the Monitoring Project on Risk Factors for Chronic Diseases carried out by the National Institute of Public Health and the Environment in
the period 1993-1997. More than 22 thousand persons aged 20-59 years and living
in 3 towns in the Netherlands (Amsterdam, Doetinchem and Maastricht) participated. The measurements consisted of several self-administered questionnaires and
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a physical examination. The MORGEN project formed also the basis of follow-up
studies inDoetinchem andMaastricht.
The DMC3-study13 is a national health survey on musculoskeletal conditions using
mailed questionnaires. The DMC3-study was carried out in 1998-1999 by the National Institute of Public Health and the Environment in co-operation with Statistics
Netherlands. DMC3 stands for Dutch population-based Musculoskeletal Complaints
and Consequences Cohort. An age-sex stratified sample of the Dutch population
aged25 years and over was approached for this study and3,664persons returned
thequestionnaire.
Table1.1presentsanoverview ofthe healthsurveysanalysedbychapter.
Table1.1 Overview of healthsurveys usedindifferent chapters ofthisthesis
fu—^—T-jAAge
„
Healthsurvey
Chapter
Title
group
(yr.) NetHIS

MORGEN-study DMC,-study

2.1

National healthsurveys bymail
or homeinterview:effects on
response

25+

NetHIS1998,
n=6,061

2.2

Comparing survey data onfunctionaldisability:the impactof
somemethodological differences

55+

5datayears of
NetHIS(1983,
1984,1985,1989,
1990)n=9,814

3.1

Physicaldisability intheNetherlands:prevalences,risk
groupsandtime trends

19+

NetHIS19901998,n=62,352

3.2

Contribution ofsix chronic con- 20+
d'rtionstothe burdenof mobility
disability inthe Dutch population

4.1.1

Musculoskeletal paininthe
Netherlands:prevalences,consequences and riskgroups,the
DMC,-study

4.1.2

Prevalences andconsequences 20-59
of low back problems inthe
Netherlands,workingvs.nonworking population,the MORGEN-study

4.2.1

Physical loadindaily activities
and low back problems,the
MORGEN-study

20-59

MORGEN19931997,n=22,415

4.2.2

Physicalinactivity: ariskfactor
for low back problems inthe
general population?

20-59

Maastricht cohortofMORGENstudy 1994-1997
withfollow-up in
1998,n=3,759

Other surveys

Baseline
Measurement,
n=3,664
4other surveys,
see chapter2.2,
n=10,254

NetHIS19891994, n=26,288

25+

Baseline
Measurement,
n=3664

MORGEN19931995, n=13,822
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Chapter 2.1
National health surveys by mail or home
interview: effects onresponse*
Abstract
Study objective - To study the effect of using a mail questionnaire or home interviews on the size and the selectivity of
response to national health surveys.
Design- The interview survey and the mail survey were both
carried out in the same country (the Netherlands) using the
same sample frame, the same study period (1998) and collected partly the same data on demographic, socio-economic
and health characteristics.
Setting-The Netherlands.
Participants - Dutch non-institutionalized inhabitants aged 25
years and over.
Main results - Response to the mail survey was lower
(46.9%, n=3,664) than to the interview survey (58.4%,
n=6,061). The mail survey gave higher response rates for
women and lower response rates for persons with lower levels of education. Respondents to the mail survey reported
lower rates of smoking but a slightly worse health status and
higher figures on the use of health care services. No differences by method of data collection were found for age, marital status, region, household composition, work status and
categories of body mass index.
Conclusion -Although the response of the mail survey was
lower than the home interview survey, respondents showed
generally small differences, with exception of level of education.

Picavet, HSJ. National health surveys by mail or home interview: effects on response
(submitted).
Part of data also published in: Picavet, HSJ, HWV van Gils, JSAG Schouten. Klachten van
het bewegingsapparaat in de Nederlandse bevolking, prevalenties, consequenties en risicogroepen. CBS/RIVM(RIVMrapportnummer 266807002) Bilthoven,2000.
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Introduction
National healthsurveysarethe mainsourcesfor dataon many (public) health
indicators. Data collection can be carried out by face-to-face interviews, telephone
interviews, mailquestionnaires oracombination of methods. Inthe Netherlands we
often use face-to-face interviews carried out at home or mail questionnaires. The
choice of the mode of data collection is determined by several factors, including
available resources and response expectations. Face-to-face interviews surveys are
much moreexpensivethan mailsurveys.1Severaleffects of modeof data collection
on responseareknown.
First it is generally thought that response rates are better for interview
surveys than mail surveys2, some evidence for elderly is available.3 Second, those
who respondto interview surveys can bedifferent from those who respondto mail
surveys. There is some evidence that lower socio-economic classes are underrepresented in mail surveys compared to interview surveys.4 Third, people can
responddifferently toquestionson paperthantoquestionsaskedbyan interviewer.
For instance, for some disability indicators it is known that systematically higher
prevalences are found using self-administered questionnaires compared to
interviews.5 The same is found for other health indicators" In addition, questions
that can be affected by social desirability, e.g. alcohol consumption, using of car
belts,aresuspectedto dobetter inself-administered questionnaires than inface-toface interviews. However, information on height, household composition, work
status isconsidered nottobeaffected bymodeofdatacollection.9
For this paper we were able to study the response to a health mail survey
and to a health interview survey, both using the same sample frame (population
register),the sametarget population (the Dutch non-institutionalised population) and
mainly the same topics and questions. The question of our study is: does usinga
mailedsurveyoraninterview survey leadto different responsgroups,?According to
the (limited) data inthe literature we expect (a)the response on the mail survey to
be lower than onthe interview survey, (b)that respondents to the mail survey with
lower educational levels are underrepresented and (c)that population estimates on
non-mode-dependent questions such as work status, number of persons in the
household, height andweight, are not affected by mode of data collection, (d) Our
last hypothesis isthat population-based estimates of health indicators basedon mail
survey will represent alessfavourable health status compared to the interview survey.

Methods
Two health surveys carried out in the Netherlands were analysed (1) the
Netherlands Health Interview Survey (NetHIS) of 1998 which uses face-to-face interviews at home carried out by trained interviewers combined with a paper ques-
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tionnaire,and (2)the baseline of the Dutch Musculoskeletal Complaints andConsequences Cohort study (DMC3-study) which uses mail questionnaires. General characteristics of the two studies are presented intable 1. The NetHIS is acontinuous
survey started in 1981 and carried out by Statistics Netherlands. From 1997 the
NetHIS is one module of the integrated system of face-to-face interviews of Statistics Netherlands. The DMC3-study is carried out by the National Institute of Public
Healthandthe Environment incollaboration with Statistics Netherlands. Forthe two
surveys the same sample frame (population register) and sample method were
used, although for the DMC3-studythis was a stratified sample.The sample frame
provides uswith data ondate of birth, sex, marital status andaddress details of the
persons inthe sample. The surveys collected identical information for sociodemographic characteristics, health indicators, risk indicators and the use of health services. We have, however two exceptions: the questions on houshold composition
andoneducational level were much more detailed inthe NetHISthan inthe DMC3study.
The net response was calculated by dividing the number of respondents by
the number of those actually approached excluding those who were known to be
deceased or those whose address was unknown. These figures are presented for
both surveys:forthetotalgroupandbysampleframe characteristics, i.e.agegroup,
sex, marital status and region. For NetHIS two response figures are given: one for
the interview andone for questionnaire. After the interview, which iscarried out by
trained interviewers with laptopcomputersthe interviewees were handedthepaper
questionnaire andaskedtofill it inandsend itbackbyfree post returnenvelope.
Inorderto comparethe results of the surveys, both surveys wereweighted.
Weighting factors were constructed in such away that the distribution of both surveysbyage,sex,regionandmaritalstatuswasequaltothatofthe Dutch population
of 1998.The surveys were then compared for (1) sociodemographic characteristics
(household composition, education, work status), (2) health indicators (perceived
health, limitations in daily life, chronic conditions), (3) risk factors (smoking, body
mass index)and(4)the useof healthcareservices.
Household composition presents the number of persons living inthe household. Level of education was measuredasthe highest level reachedandthensummarised in 4 groups: primary school,junior (vocational) education, secondary (vocational) education,vocational colleges/university. Work status isdefined according to
4 categories: have paid work for more than 12 hours a week, does not have paid
work for more than 12 hours per week but wants to have work for more than 12
hoursaweek, does not have nor wants work for more than 12 hours aweek, and
those who are work disabled or haveapension (at least everybody above 65years
of age). Perceived health was measured with the question, 'How do you rate your
health using a mark for a school-report?' In the Netherlands these marks are between 1and 10with 10asthe best mark.Thefollowing groupswere madeaccordingto other descriptions of health10:mark 1 to 5(badhealth),6to 7(averagehealth),
7.5to 8.5 (goodhealth)andhigher than8.5 (excellent health). Limitations indaily life
was measured byasimple question 'Do you have any limitation inyour dailyactivi-
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ties due to a health problem?' For the assessment of chronic conditions a list of
chronic health problems was used.The majority of the descriptions of chronic conditions were identical for the DMC3-study and the NetHIS. These were: COPD
(Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease), sinusitis , coronary heart disease or other
severe heart disease, hypertension, (consequences of) stroke, peptic ulcer, severe
intestinal disorder, diabetes, thyroid disorders, epilepsy, dizziness and falling, migraine, severe skin disease and cancer.
For smoking 5 fixed response categories were used: every day smokers, occasional
smokers, former every day smokers, former occasional smokers and never smokers. 'Occasional' smokers are those who smoke less than one cigarette aday. Body
Mass Index (BMI) is calculated by dividing weight (in kilogram) by squared length (in
meters) and was categorised as < 18.5 (underweight), 18.5-25 (normal weight), 2530 (moderate overweight) and > 30 (severe overweight).11 The use of health care
services was measured identically in both surveys for contact with general practitioner (GP), medical specialist and physiotherapist. For the GP and the medical specialist two indicators were calculated: contact in the past 2 months and contact in
the past year. For the physiotherapist only contact inthe past year was measured.
Differences in results between the surveys were calculated using the
weighted percentages and the 99% confidence limits were calculated using the
standard errors of the unweighted prevalences.
Table 1 Overview ofsurvey characteristics
DMC,-study

NetHIS

Periodof research

September 1998-January 1999

January-December 1998

Sample

Twophasesamplefrompopulation register,personsof25years and older,
stratified byage(10years groups) and
sex

Two phasesamplefrompopulation register

First contacts

Mail questionnaire with letter signedby
hand

Advance letter andafter aweek visitof
trained interviewer with structured questionnaire programmed inlaptop computer

Extra contacts

1ereminder after3weeks (letter),2e
reminder after 6weeks(response card,
telephone or questionnaire)

Amaximum of3homevisitson different
times,one reminder(letter)forthe questionnaire

Duration

30-60minutesfor completionofquestionnaire

Interview durationof45minutes onthe
average and 15minutesforthequestionnaire

Questionnaire of28pageswith routing
indicated bycolors andfree post return
envelope

Interview and questionnaire of 12pages
(whichwas leftbehindandcould besent
byfree postreturn envelope)

Data collection

Contents

Generalcharacteristics (20%)
Healthcharacteristics (80%)

General characteristics (50%)
Health characteristics (50%)
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Table2 Responsefor DMC3-study(mailsurvey) andNetHIS(interview survey)by demographic
characteristics availablefromthe sampleframe

DMC -study

NetHIS

Response

Sample
Number Number

%

Sample

Response
interview
Number Number
%

Re sponse
questio inairet
Number
%

Total

7818

3665

46.9

10378

6061

58.4

4970

47.9

Men
Women

3942
3876

1641
2024

41.6
52.2

4969
5410

2907
3154

58.5
58.3

2395
2575

48.2
47.6

Age group
25-44yr
45-64yr
65+yr

2552
2741
2613

1178
1348
1139

46.2
49.2
43.6

4760
3629
1989

2799
2130
1132

58.8
58.7
56.9

2288
1795

48.1
49.5
44.6

1338
5172

475
2626

2076
6780

1005
4278

760
548

327
237

35.5
50.8
43.0
43.2

765
737

408
370

48.4
63.1
53.3
50.2

46.4
45.7
46.9
48.9

1130
4641
2192
2410

2432
1414
1518

Marital status
Not married
Married
Widow
Divorced
Regionofliving*
North
West
East
South

872

405

3179
1770
1997

1453

831
976

697

61.7
52.4
64.5
63.0

887

817
3573

284
296

572
2000
1165
1233

39.4
52.7
37.1
40.2

50.6
43.1
53.1
51.2

tThese arethe numbersofthe personswho participated inthe interview andalsoreturnedthe
supplement paper questionnaire.
*The Netherlands isdividedinto 12provinces.Three provinces arecombinedtooneregion.

Results
The responseto the interview of the NetHISwas higher (58.4%)thanthe response of the mailquestionnaire ofthe DMC3-study (46.9%) (table2).Usingaquestionnaire as a second step after the interview survey gave some additional nonresponse, resulting in a net response to the NetHIS questionnaire of 47.9%. The
mail survey gave higher response rates for women than for men whereas the
NetHIS shows nodifferences bysex.Theresponse patterns of the two surveys for
age, marital statusandregionwere similar.Theresponseof personsof 65yearsand
over was slightly lower than of the other age groups. Those who were married
show the highest response andthose who were not marriedthe lowest. By region
of living we found aslightly lower response in the West, which isthe most urbanised regionofthe Netherlands, includingAmsterdam, RotterdamandTheHague.
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Table3 Estimations ofsocio-demographic andhealthandhealth-related characteristics accordingto DMC3-study
andNetHIS,bothsurveysweightedfortheDutchpopulationof 1998,andthedifferences betweenthesurveys,incl.
99%Confidence limits.
Differencet 99% CL
NetHIS
DMC,-study

%
Socio-demographic characteristics
Household composition
Oneperson
Two persons
Morethantwo
Education(highestlevel reached)
Primary school
Junior (vocational) education
Secondary (vocational) education
Vocational colleges,university
Work status
Havepaidwork >12hours/week
Wants paidwork >12hours/week
Doesnotwantpaidwork >12hours/week
Pension,work disabled
Healthindicators
Perceived health (bymark)*
1-5(bad)
6-7 (average)
7,5-8,5(good)
>8,5(excellent)
Limitations indaily life
Chronic conditions*
COPD
Sinusitis
Coronary heartdisease or other severe heart
disease
Hypertension
(consequences of)Stroke
Peptic ulcer
Severe intestinal disorder
Diabetes
Thyroid disorders
Epilepsy
Dizziness andfalling
Migraine
Severe skin disease
Cancer
Riskindicators
Smoking*
Everyday
Occasionally
Former every day
Former occasionally
Never

16.7
40.6
42.7

17.4
39.5
43.2

0.7
1.1
0.5

(-1.3
(-1.6
(-2.2

2.7)
3.8)
3.2)

14.5
34.7
28.3
22.6

21.1
26.0
32.0
20.8

6.6
8.7
3.7
1.8

(4.4
(6.2
(1.3
(-0.4

8.8)
11.2)

55.5

56.0

6.6

14.9
23.2

15.0
22.4

0.5
0.2
0.1
0.8

(-2.2

6.4

(-1.1
(-1.9
(-1.7

3.2)
1.5)
2.1)
3.3)

6.1)
4.0)

6.2

6.3

30.1
40.6
23.2
12.7

24.7
44.1
24.2
16.6

0.1
5.4
3.5
1.0
3.9

(-1.3
(2.8
(0.7
(-1.4
(1.9

1.5)
8.0)
6.3)
3.4)
5.9)

8.1

0.3
2.2
0.8

(-1.2
(0.5
(-0.3

1.8)
3.9)

2.9

7.8
9.6
3.7

11.9

11.1

0.8
1.9
4.0
3.1
2.6
0.6
2.9

0.8
0.1
0.4
1.8
0.1
0.8
0.1
1.1
2.5
0.1
0.3

(-1.1
(-0.5
(-0.4
(0.8
(-1.0
(-0.1
(-0.3
(0.2
(0.9
(-0.7
(-0.4

2.7)
0.7)
1.2)
2.8)
1.2)

2.0
1.6

0.9
1.5
2.2
3.0
1.8
0.5
1.8
7.5
1.9
1.3

24.2

29.4

5.5

5.4

22.2
13.6
34.5

24.2
10.1
31.0

5.2
0.1
2.0
3.5
3.5

(-1.1
(-0.5
(1.6
(0.9

11.8

10.0

(2.8

1.9)

1.7)
0.5)
2.0)
4.1)
0.9)
1.0)

7.6)
1.3)
4.5)
5.4)
6.1)
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(Table3cond.)
DMQ,-study
Body Mass Index
< 18.5
18.5-25
25-30
>30
Useofhealthcareservices
Contactwith GP, past2months
Contactwith GP,pastyear
Contactwith medical specialist,past2months
Contactwith medicalspecialist,pastyear
Contactwith physiotherapist,pastyear
*ln NethHISassessed bypaper questionnaire
tAbsolute difference ofthe prevalences ofthetwo surveys.

NetHIS

1.5

1.7

57.0
33.1

55.9
33.7

8.4

8.8

46.2
76.9
20.3
35.3
22.7

36.6
77.3
16.1
40.8
18.9

Difference!

0.2
1.1
0.6
0.4

99%CL

(-0.5
(-1.6
(-2.0
(-1.2

9.6 (6.9
0.4 (-1.8
4.2 (2.1
5.5 (2.8
3.8 (1.6

0.9)
3.8)
3.2)
2.0)

12.3)
2.6)
6.3)
8.2)
6.0)

Table 3 presents the estimations of different characteristics of the Dutch
population aged25yearsandoveraccordingtothetwo surveys.These estimations
were almost identical for household composition and work status, but for level of
education we found that those with only primary school were underrepresented in
the DMC3-studywith 14.5%comparedto 21.1% inthe NetHIS. If this figure isestimated on the basis of those who participated in the NetHIS and also returned the
questionnaire, we get apercentage of those with only primary school of 19.5%. Of
the NetHIS respondents who did not return the questionnaire 28.4% (p<.01) had
only primary school. Forthe other characteristics there was no difference between
the respondents of NetHIS who did and who did not return the questionnaire (not
shown).
For the health indicators we see that estimated proportions of the extreme
values of subjective/perceived health (bad and excellent) were the same for both
surveys but that there was asmall shift to better health in the NetHIS. In contrast
withthatthe NetHIS reportedahigher prevalenceof personswith limitations indaily
life (16.6% versus 12.7%), suggesting a worse health for the respondents of
NetHIS.The estimated prevalences of 14chronic conditions were the same in both
surveys orslightly higher inthe DMC3-study.Thelatterwastruefor: sinusitis,severe
intestinal disorder, dizzinesswithfalling,andmigraine.
The DMC3-studygavealower figure for every daysmokers thanthe NetHIS,
24.2% versus 29.4% butthe estimations of BMI-categorieswere the samefor both
surveys.The useof health care services (GPor specialist) duringthe past 2 months
and contact with the physiotherapist duringthe past year was more often reported
by the respondents of the DMC3-study. The percentage persons with contact with
GP during the past year was the same for both studies and the percentage with
contact with medical specialist duringthe pastyear was relative lower inthe DMC3study.
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Discussion
In this study we found that a health mail survey had a lower response rate
than a health interview survey but that the differences in the respondents by mode
of data collection were small with exception of educational level.
Other studies also reported higher response rates for interview surveys than
mail surveys.3 However it is very difficult to make absolute statements about this
because many other factors could have affected response such as study design
differences. In our study one important drawback of the mail survey was the length
of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was rather long, with 28 pages. However,
the questionnaire was divided in a few parts indicated by coloured paper and if a
screening question was negative many pages could be skipped. There is some
evidence that long questionnaires affects response negatively1213, although one
study did not found a difference in response by using a 4 page or 16 page
questionnaire.14 We think that the response of the mail survey would have been
higher if we had used a much shorter questionnaire but then the amount of
information gathered would have been much less.
In both surveys analysed in this paper, high risk groups for low response
were: higher age groups (65 years and over), and those who were not married
(anymore), and this was found before.13,17 Usually men were also underrepresented
but w e did not found this in the NetHIS. We found no differences between the mail
survey and the interview survey with regard to age, marital status and region of
living. Other studies also reported no difference by region18although rural areas had
a slightly higher response than urbanised areas.13 For the demographic
characteristics, w e conclude that our national mail and interview surveys with
respect to health-related topics have similar, slightly selective, response.
An under-representation of lower socio-economic groups in the mail survey
has been found before, regardless the indicator being income levels1719 or level of
education.1420 However, also examples exist with no differences in response by income groups.21 Because level of education is in general such an important determinant of health22 and health-related behavior23 it was important to look for response
bias due to educational level. Unfortunately there is no other source than population
surveys for the information on the distribution by level of education in the Netherlands. So it is impossible to say whether or not the estimations of the surveys represent an under- or overestimation. This study indicates that those with only primary
school were less likely to respond to a mail questionnaire than to an interview survey.
For a health survey it was also important to identify response bias due to
health. What are the health characteristics of respondents and non-respondents? In
general it is suggested that respondents to health surveys are the 'worried well' 24 :
healthy individuals who see their doctor regularly and follow healthy life-style
practices. Our study showed that the mail survey gave higher rates of health care
utilisation and a lower prevalence of smoking compared to the health interview
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survey. The overestimation of the utilisation of health services by mail surveys was
found before25,26 and the same was true for the underestimation of smokers.20,27 The
mail survey gave a slightly more unhealthy picture of the population than the
interview survey, based on subjective health and a few chronic conditions.
However, in contrast to what we expected 5the prevalence of limitations in daily life
was higher in the interview survey than in the mail survey. Examples of studies on
non-response bias with respect to health characteristics are mail surveys among the
very elderly and non-response bias was often found 9 due to bad health and
diminished cognitive functioning28, affecting health-related estimations more than
factual information.9 Elderly non-responders also had higher death rates.924 In general
w e can expect that health surveys miss the very unhealthy part of the population
and that respondents of mail surveys can be described as the 'worried well'. It was
important to note however that although some of the differences between the
NetHIS and the DMC3-study are statistically significant the differences in terms of
percentage points are small. A lack of differential non-response in comparing mail
surveys and interview surveys was also found inother studies.2'29
A limitation of this study is that both surveys have a rather low response.
Surveys inthe Netherlands are in general confronted with lower response rates than
health surveys elsewhere in Europe30, or compared to mail surveys published in
medical journals31 despite intensive efforts to reduce non-response. General
guidelines to increase motivation for participation32 were used where possible,
including an interesting topic (health), confidentiality, a good reputation of the two
organisations responsible for the surveys, approval by official institutions, use of
advance letters in the home interview survey, repeated contacts (with a maximum
of three), use of trained interviewers and attractive questionnaires. Systematic
differences in health and health-related topics between those participating and not
participating in health surveys - whether or not by mail or interview -are possible. If
such extreme groups exist we are never able to investigate them but they do not
differ in terms of sociodemographic characteristics and they do hardly differ
between a mail or interview survey.
An additional limitation is the difference in time period of data collection
between the NetHIS (all year in 1998) and DMC3-study (september-december 1998).
In 1998 the response to the NetHIS per month varied from 55.7% (June) to 64.1%
(October). Response figures of the NetHIS does not differ per trimester, except that
the response to the NetHIS is somwhat lower in the summer months due to
holidays. There is also no systematic variation in health prevalences by month or
season.10
Differences in sponsorship or themes of the surveys can also contribute to
the response. Statistics Netherlands was involved in both studies and inthe DMC3study also the National Institute of Public Health. Both organisations are national
government-associated non-profit organisations. We do not think that differences in
the perception exist or should haveaffected response rates. Because the focus of
the DMC 3 -study was on musculoskeletal health problems, and the NetHIS was a
general health survey, the response could have been higher for those with muscu-
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loskeletal health problems than for those without musculoskeletal health problems.
Because musculoskeletal health problems are very common this would not have
affected the response rate but an overrepresentation of musculoskeletal health
problems can be expected. For limitations indaily life, however, we found a higher
prevalence inthe NetHIS than inthe DMC3-study.
Our comparisons showed that the response was lower on the mail survey
than the interview survey, that responders with lower educational levels are underrepresented inthe mail survey, and that estimates of questions such as work status,
number of persons in the household, height and weight, are not affected by mode
of data collection. Our fourth hypothesis, stating that population-based estimates of
health indicators based on mail survey will represent a less favourable health status
compared to the interview survey, is not confirmed for all health indicators. In general, w e can conclude that the differences in respondents between interview surveys or mail surveys are no reason for great concern.
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Chapter 2.2
Comparing survey data on functional
disability: the impact of some methodological differences*
Abstract
Study objective - To examine the impact of some differences in
survey methodology on the prevalences of functional disability in
population based surveys of the elderly.
Design and methods - Nine surveys of Dutch people aged 55 years
and older were compared to investigate differences in the method of
data collection (proxy questioning, yes/no; interview versus self
administered questionnaire) and construction of the questionnaire
(wording of introductory text, activities, and response categories). The
effect of these differences on prevalences in three domains of
functional disability - activities of daily living, mobility, and
communication - were studied. Both univariate analyses and
multivariate logistic regression were used to quantify the
methodological influences.
Results - No effect of proxy questioning could be shown. Self
administered questionnaires yielded higher prevalences of disability
than interviewer administered questionnaires - in particular for mobility
(odds ratio 1.4, 95% confidence interval 1.3, 1.6) and communication
(OR=1.7, 95%CI 1.5, 1.9), resulting in prevalence differences of 9 and
11 percentage points respectively. Seemingly minor differences in the
structure and wording of the questionnaires resulted in major
differences (up to 15.6 percentage points) in prevalence estimates of
functional disability. These differences were associated with the
severity level of the disability indicated by the wording of the
questions.
Conclusions - Differences in survey methodology have a substantial
effect on prevalence estimates of disability in the elderly. These
differences should be taken into account when making international
comparisons and studying time trends based on survey data.
'Published as: Picavet, HSJ & GAM van den Bos. Comparing survey data on functional disability in the elderly, the impact of some methodological differences. J Epidemiol Community Health 1996;50:86-93.
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Introduction
Information on disability is used increasingly to monitor and evaluate public health
because disability figures reflect the burden of health problems in relation to chronic
diseases and the ageing of the population. The main source of disability data is still
the population survey (household survey, health interview survey),1 by means of
which information on a target population is obtained by structured questioning of a
sample. Nowadays, many countries have experience with population based surveys2
and questions on disability are included in most of the health interview surveys in
the European region, USA, Canada, Australia, and Japan.3 Survey data on disability
are used to describe the health of a population both as prevalences of disability and
as "disability free life expectancy", a public health measure that combines disability
prevalences and mortality figures.4
The availability of these data tempts researchers and policy makers to make comparisons -arethere any differences in the prevalences of disability between regions,
between countries, or over time? 56 To be able to attribute differences in disability
prevalences and/or disability free life expectancy between countries and in time to
real health differences, however, it is necessary to understand the comparability of
survey data on disability prevalences. 7 Surveys that provide the figures on disability
may differ considerably in their methodological procedures, and these differences
probably affect the interpretation of differences in the prevalences of disability. Little
is known about the size of these methodological effects. Furthermore, where systematic methodological effects can be identified these findings can be used to make
different surveys more comparable.
Over the past years a number of population surveys have been carried out in The
Netherlands, each providing data on functional disability in the Dutch population
aged 55 years and more. These surveys differ in their methodology and w e wished
to determine whether or not differences in the estimated prevalences of disability
were due to these methodological differences and what size these differences are.
Differences in methodology that can affect the comparability of data from population
based surveys areto befound in:
• Sampling methods,
• Methods of data collection; and
• Instruments used
A sample that represents (a part of) the population of a country can be drawn by a
variety of methods such as address or postal files, electoral registers, population
registers, or telephone directories. In many cases at least two sampling stages can
be distinguished. The sample design can have a major impact on the prevalence of
disability as a result of unequal probabilities in selecting the sample unit.8 When
these unequal probabilities are known, the results of the survey can be weighted in
order to obtain a data set that is representative for the target population. These
weighting procedures are analogous to the procedures that are used to adjust for
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age differences. Most sample frames for health surveys exclude people living in institutions such as nursing homes, which implies the exclusion of agroup of probably
severely disabled elderly. This should be taken into account when data from a survey which excludes institutionalised people is compared with a survey that includes
people in institutions. The same is true when comparing surveys that provide data
on target populations for which very different criteria for nursing home admission
are present, particularly when data from different countries are compared.
The method of data collection refers to the choice of using either interviewer administered techniques, self completion, or both, and whether to use proxies. The
validity of proxy responses has been investigated before.9"12 For the assessment of
functional disability a proxy effect for minor disabilities (under-reporting by proxy)
might be expected but not for obvious and long standing disabilities. There is some
evidence that self administered (written) questionnaires show systematically higher
prevalences of disability than interviewer administered questionnaires.1314
It is indisputable that different instruments may yield different results. Often, however, there is a high similarity between instruments designed to measure the same
concept of "functional disability" with only slightly different wordings of the actual
questions or adifferent number of activities, or both. It is important to know the extent to which these seemingly unimportant differences between instruments affect
the estimation of prevalences of functional disability, even more so because it has
already been shown that activities of daily living (ADL) prevalences differ substantially between surveys inthe USA.15
In this paper, w e will describe the impact of some differences in the construction of
the instruments and differences in the method of data collection on the prevalences
of functional disability.

Methods
The material
Nine different surveys concerning elderly Dutch people provide unique material with
which to study the effect of methodological differences. The data consist of a number of years of the continuous Netherlands health interview survey (HIS: 1983,
1984, 1985, 1989, 1990) and three multipurpose surveys: the continuous Netherlands quality of life survey (QLS: 1989, 1990), the quality of life survey of the elderly
of 1982 (QLE82), and the public service survey of 1987 (PSS87). Like the HIS, these
multipurpose studies collect information on health characteristics.
The general characteristics of the surveys are summarised in table 1. All the surveys
provided data on a probability sample of the non-institutionalised population aged 55
years and older. The exclusion of people living in institutions - mainly homes for the
elderly and nursing homes, but also prisons - is acommon procedure in health interview surveys. Because the prevalence of functional disability among the institution-
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alisedpopulationwill berelatively large,the prevalences basedonthesesurveys will
bean underestimation of the total absolute prevalences inthe population. Because
all the surveys excluded the institutionalised population of the same target population, however, itwill notdistortthecomparisons.
Table 1 Characteristics ofthesurveys
General
Names/years
Netherlands healthinterviewsurvey 1983-1990(HIS)
Qualityoflife survey ofthe elderly 1982 (QLE)
Public services survey 1987(PSS)
Qalityof lifesurvey 1989-1990(QLS)
Population
Non-institutionalised Dutch population: the analysis relates to the elderly,
i.e.thoseaged55years andolder
Sample method
Twostage sample ofhouseholds ortwo stagesampleof individuals
Response
±60%
Respondents 55+
numbers between 1040and4283,totalmorethan25000elderly
Measurement offunctional disability
ADL
difficulty or needing help with> eating and drinking, getting in/out of a
chair, getting in/out of bed,(un)dressing,transferring from one room to another onthe same level,walking stairs,entering/leaving the house,transferringoutdoors,washing handsandface,washing entirely
Mobility
Carrying an object of 5kg -for instance a shopping bag- for 10m,bending
down and picking something fromthe floor,walking 400mwithout standing
still
Communication
Hearing what is said in a normal conversation with 3 or more other persons/with one person, eyesight good enough to read ordinary newspaper
print/toseetheface of someonefrom4m
Different levelsof disability arerepresented indifferent response categories

All surveys were carried out by trained interviewers/pollsters who visited people at
home, and used questionnaires, part of which, in some cases, was left behind and
collected later.Thus, partof the datacollection was oraland some written. Noneof
the surveys usedtelephone interviews orself-administered postalquestionnaires.
Functionaldisability
Using a list of activities (or functions), functional disability was measured by asking
the respondents to state whether they had difficulty carrying out the acitivity,
needed help, or were unable to carry out the activity. The list of activities was
adapted from the OECD indicator for long term disability16'7 to which some ADL
items hadbeenadded.Theoriginal OECDindicator aswell asthe ICIDH18hadbeen
constructed onthe basisof the concepts described byWood.19Questions onmobility,egwalking,communication,eg hearingandseeing,andADLactivitiesarepartof
the most essential questions on disability to be used insurvey research.20Thenumberof activities differed persurvey (seetable2).
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Methodologicaldifferences
Ingeneral,the survey designs were very similar sowe hadthe unique possibility of
quantifying the effects of the seemingly minor differences insurvey characteristics.
The methodological differences that could be studied were: differences in the
methods of datacollectionandintheconstruction ofthequestionnaires.
Data collection -Two aspects of the method of data collection could be studied:allowing a proxy to be interviewed and the use of interviewer administered versus
self administered questionnaires. Insome data years of the HIS,the use of proxies
for peoplewho were not at homeorwere unableto respondwasastandard procedurefor the interview administered questionnaire. In 1989and 1990aself administered questionnaire was usedaswell as the interview, andthis was left behind by
the interviewer andcollected later. Becausethe ADL questions were part of theinterview inthoseyears (andtherefore possiblyanswered byproxies)andthe mobility
questions were partof the written questionnaire (andthusanswered bytherespondent) it was possible to compare the prevalence of disability reported by proxies
withthat reportedbythe peoplethemselves.
Questionnaire construction - With regard to the construction of the instruments,
three aspects were studied.Thefirst concerns the possible effect of usinganintroductory text to the questions on disability. Some surveys included an introductory
text to the questions on mobility and communication which emphasised that the
questions referredto longstandingdisability.Although the original OECD instrument
aimed to assess long term disability, temporary problems were not necessarily excluded.The introductory text aimedtherefore to prevent the reporting of temporary
activity limitations. Comparison of the estimated prevalences in the surveys concerned should give an indication of the effect of the introductory text. If temporary
disability isreported,the prevalence islikelyto behigher.
Thesecondaspect concernsthe effect ofthe wording of theactivites, howtheyare
described.Withinalldomainsof disabilitysome itemsarephrasedslightly differently
across the surveys. These differences in wording will be described in detail in the
results section. The original questions were, of course, phrased in Dutch. The
translations used inthis article areas literal as possible anddo not necessary represent normal phrasings inthe Englishlanguageorshouldgivethesame results when
used inthesetranslations.Theresultsshouldbeseenasanillustration of thepotentialeffect of differences inwordingoftheactivities.
Thethirdaspect of questionnaire construction concerns the responsecategories.All
surveys usedquestions ondisability with response categories which included levels
of severity -for example, "with difficulty", "needing help", or "unable to carry out the
activity" (the Dvariant (of Difficulty)). The effects of differences within this Dvariant
were studied.The response categories for the disability for hearing and seeing are
either phrased as a Dvariant or in terms of the evaluation of the ability to hear or
see: <cansee/hear>,well, moderately, badly,notatall(the E variant (of Evaluation)).
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Analysis
Univariateandmultivariate statistical analyseswere performedaswasvisual inspection of the data. For each survey, the estimated prevalences of functional disability,
per item as well as aggregated per domain of disability, are presented in table 2.
These prevalences were adjusted for differences inthe age-sex composition of the
respondentsandfor differences insampledesign. Insuchatable it isnotfeasible to
present the statistical differences between every two surveys. In all cases a difference of 5 percentage points was statistically significant (p<0.01). In most casesa
lesser difference approaches statistical significance. Differences between prevalences were described asthe absolute difference in percentage points (prevalence
difference) and as the ratio between the two prevalences. Multiple logistic regressionwas usedto calculate the relative effects of some of the methodological differences.

Results
The methodological differences and prevalences per disability item and aggregated
per domain of disability are presented intable 2. Forthe three different domains of
disability, the aggregated prevalences differed significantly per survey. The percentage of people of 55 years and older who reported at least minor difficulty with at
least one ADL item ranged from 21.9% to 34.5%. These figures were 38.4% and
54.8% for disability in terms of mobility, and 18.9% and 38.3% for problems with
hearingand/orseeing.
When surveys used identical methods, however, the estimated prevalences were
very similar. This is true for the survey pairs HIS84 and HIS85, HIS89 and HIS90,
QLS89andQLS90,andforalldomainsof disability.
The great variations in disability prevalences across surveys that used different
methods and similar prevalences for surveys with identical methodology reflected
the impact of methodological differences.
Proxyquestioning
Interviews involving proxies are acommon feature of the Netherlands health interview survey. Forthe elderly population,the percentage of proxies isabout 21% for
men and 5% for women, which is much lower than the percentage for the entire
population, which is 30%. The main reasons for proxy interviews were "not at
home" (because of work, shopping, hobbies, or other activities) (more than 70%)
and"unableto"because of illness (at home or in hospital). Becausethe proxy group
consisted of apparently healthy persons on the one hand and severely disabled on
the other, it is not known what the expected mean health status of this group is
comparedwith the non-proxygroup.Table3presentsthe prevalences of disabilityin

